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Abstract
To cope with the continuous requests to introduce more systems to be monitored by the
Technical Control Room (TCR), and to keep the existing systems' data up to date, the
Technical Control Desk (TCD) service was created at the end of 1999. The TCD offers a
single point of entry to all CERN users who are responsible for systems monitored by the
TCR, so that they may establish a request for changes. The TCD consists of a set of
procedures to be followed by users and TCR operators and a set of computer based tools to
record and manage the requests. The TCR pledges to reply to all requests made to the TCD
within 48hrs. The implementation of changes in monitored systems involves a number of
different activities from cabling, database modifications, and finally testing. The precise
details of the changes requested and the activities impacted are recorded by the TCD so that
both users and the TCR operators may view the progress of implementation throughout all
stages.
21 INTRODUCTION
The Technical Control Room (TCR) operators monitor a wide range of equipment using various
computer applications such as the alarm console, mimic diagrams, and data logging viewers.
Much of this information is handled by the Technical Data Server (TDS) whose role is to receive the
data from the various sources and distribute it to interested parties. Information on each data point
that is monitored is held in a reference database known as the TDRefDB. This database contains all
the data that is necessary to process the data points from their origin in a PLC or a SCADA system to
their representation on a user's application.
With various ongoing programs for the renovation of equipment at CERN, and in anticipation
of the LHC, during 1999 it became apparent that many changes would be necessary to the data of the
systems that the TCR currently monitors. In order to manage these changes, and to ensure that all
tasks to integrate the new or modified data points requested are correctly carried out, a procedure to
be followed by all participants concerned in this activity seemed indispensable. [Ref 1.]
2 THE MONITORING INFRASTRUCTURE FOR THE TCR
Currently the data points that are monitored in the TCR range from the status of a ventilation unit
filter to that of a cryogenic installation and are under the responsibility of over 70 different people.
Furthermore the way in which the data to be monitored is acquired and transmitted to the TCR is
diverse, ranging from the connection of a PLC to the TDS to the transmission via one of a number of
standard(sic) SCADA systems. The diagram below shows the different systems that can be involved
in the transmission of a data point from its source to the TCR.
Each different type of data source will require different parameters to ensure its correct
transmission, and each different application requires different data in order to correctly represent the
appropriate data points to the operator.
3 MAKING CHANGES TO MONITORING INFORMATION
A change to what is monitored by the TCR occurs in the following situations:
(i) A new system is put into operation (e.g. a new fire detection system is installed in a
building).
(ii) An existing system is refurbished (e.g. the cooling system for the SPS).
(iii) The monitoring infrastructure is modified (e.g. the replacement of the ageing
ECATCRs).
(iv) An installation is dismantled (e.g. removal of LEP service equipment).

















3In each of the above cases different parts of the monitoring infrastructure will be affected, and
therefore different activities will need to be undertaken. [Ref 2.]
Table 1
Data point integration activities
Monitoring Element Activity Description Organisational Unit
Specify data point descriptive information Equipment group
Specify TDS configuration data ST/MO/IN
Generate process configuration files ST/MO/IN
TDS
Restart monitoring systems ST/MO/IN
TDRefDB Load request data in reference database. ST/MO/IN
Prepare CAS interface table ST/MO/INCAS
Restart CAS SL/CO/AL
Specify what is to monitored Equipment group
Modify application user interface ST/MO/IN
UMMI application
Generate process configuration files ST/MO/IN












Obviously, these activities need to be co-ordinated and monitored so that the changes
requested are implemented correctly and in time for operational requirements.
During the last 2 years around 8000 new data points where added to the monitoring system,
making an average of nearly 330 new data points per month (the graph below shows the moving 3
month average). To this can be added a large number of modifications and deletetions of data points
which also necessitate the involvement of the above mentioned activities. With the dismantling of the
LEP and the construction of the LHC, the workload is set to increase significantly in the coming
years.
44 PROPOSAL
After analysing the activities that make up the integration of data points into the monitoring system,
the ST/MO group decided to define a service for people wishing to integrate new data points, aiming
to offer the following benefits:
• keep a record of the request details
• provide a single point of entry for people to submit their change requests
• identify and record the necessary work to be done to satisfy the request
• record the progress of the work carried out
• keep the requestor informed of progress
• standardise the data used to describe what is being monitored
• allow the activities to be monitored by all concerned
• facilitate the management of the data point integration tasks
• facilitate the collaboration between the TCR and equipment group
• provide a better understanding to the TCR operators of the systems they are to supervise
5 IMPLEMENTATING THE PROCEDURE
The Technical Control Desk (TCD) in the TCR was created as the service that would process all data
point integration requests. A requestor may phone or mail the TCR, or preferably enter their request
via a Web based form. Within 48 hours of the request being made, a TCR operator will endeavour to
contact the requestor to obtain the the necessary details of the request and make a first estimate of the
implementation date. Each TCR operator is allocated to one or two supervised systems, in which they

































5specialize. When available, it is the operator specialising in the system concerned by the request who
will reply to the requestor.
The requestors are encouraged to use a standard Excel sheet to record the information related
to their request. This allows them to provide the standard descriptive information on the data points
such as alarm description, location and priority to specific configuration data for communicating with
a SCADA or PLC. A TCR operator or member of ST/MO/IN may assist the requestor in filling in the
form though experienced requestors will fill them in unaided. The contents of the form is examined
in detail by ST/MO prior to starting the integration process, any contentious issue is resolved prior to
the acceptance of the request in the procedure. This data is loaded onto the TDRefDB from which all
monitoring applications will obtain their configuration data.
Each valid request is then logged in a database. For each request, the list of activities (as
defined in table 1) necessary to satisfy the request are identified by examining the contents of the
standard Excel sheet. A responsible and a target date are also allocated to each activity. The status
and progress of each request can be consulted on line on the Web, the pages are accessible from the
TCR home page. Given the large number of requests and the processing that each request must
undergo, requestors are encouraged to submit their requests to integrate new alarms 2 weeks before
the monthly Central Alarm Server (CAS) update, in order to be certain that their alarms will be fully
incorporated into the monitoring system.
Individual requestors may consult all the requests that concern themselves, and the progress of
each activity by request may be viewed as required. The people responsible for carrying out the data
point integration activities will complete the request with the target date for their activity as well as its
status and any comments that may help others involved in the integration procedure.
6 CONCLUSION
Though the implementation of the procedure was not without its teething problems, it has been well
received within ST/MO where the different people involved in integration activities are able to
monitor the progress of on going work and are aware of the up coming requests. Equipment groups
are also reaping the benefits of the system: the preparation of integration data is facilitated by
providing a standard format in the Excel sheet and the recording of each request with its detailed
information allows for the speedy resolution of any contentious issues.
The procedure fosters the collaboration between operators and the equipment groups. By being
involved at the early stages of the installation of the monitoring process, the knowledge that the
operators have of the systems that they supervise can be reinforced and deepened. The procedure
should also allow the equipment groups to understand what TCR operators need to be able to carry
out their tasks correctly and efficiently.
After analysing the requests over the past year, it became clear that one area ripe for
improvement is the filed of testing, in some cases tests are officially done only months after new
alarms have become operational.
Currently the procedure used by the TCD is also being integrated into a more global workfow
definition relating to the installation and modification of personnal safety systems. [Ref 3.]
The Web based tool and data repository for the requests is being reviewed in the light of the
experience gained over the past year and a new, more user friendly, and more function rich version
will be released in 2001.
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